
adeStateMachine and adeScriptEngine 

The State Machine is written in the native LabVIEW OO and it resembles JKI’s state machine, but it has a 

lot more power. The package comes with a sample architecture main vi which is powerful enough and 

therefore can be used as the starting point for many applications. 

adeScriptEngine is inherited from adeStateMachine.  It has all features of the state machine and it has 

more.  It tends to load a script from a file together with instructions to users and it has some program 

flow controls such as “goto”. 

adeStateMachine 
Object Name adeStateMachineBasic 

 

 Command>>parameter 

 Multiple commands are to be separated by carriage return 

 // can be used to comment out a command line 

 The main loop has to have an “Idle” case (default) 

 When there is an error, state case = Error Handler 

 Timeout should NOT be -1 if the full set of build-in commands are to be 
utilized.  Event structure is to be in the Timeout case. 

 

Methods INIT To be called once and input startup states 

GetCommand Get the current command and parameter from the object 

AddCommands Push multiple commands into the object, can be on top of the 
queue or/and appended to the end 

Internal 
Commands 
(don’t use 
them as a 
beginner) 

ade_Clear Reset the object and then the command queue 
Used to stop all command execution 
It does not clear Commands associated to ade_Lock 

ade_Dwell>>time Program will stay on this command for given period of time.  
The timeout should not be 0 to use it.  Actual dwell time is a 
little more than the given. 

ade_asynDwell>>time This command should always be used in pair: 
ade_asynDwell>>1000 
command ….. 
ade_asynDwell 
 
Kick off dwell timer but continue to run commands followed.  
Program will evaluate the elapsed time at the second 
ade_asynDwell command then wait or continue 

ade_Pause>>timeout It is normally used to pause the program and wait for an 
event where ade_Continue is called to continue the program 
flow.  timeout <= 0 is equivalent to 2 hours. 
 
If timeout occurs, program goes to Error Handler with 



parameter = ade_Pause_Timeout.  This should be handled in 
customer program accordingly. 
 
This command can also be used to pause a script or sequence 
that is running.  Use ade_Continue to resume program flow. 

ade_Continue This is used to remove ade_Pause or ade_Dwell to resume 
program flow. 
 

ade_Lock>>Option When Lock is on, the state machine will not register any 
command except specified Exception commands and internal 
command starting with “ade_”. 
 
Option = 0:  Unlock 
Option = 1:  Lock 
Option = cmd1,cmd2,…  :register exception commands 
 
ade_Clear will clear the lock but not exception commands. 
 
This is useful when the program is running a sequence, at 
which time, program does not want to be disturbed by some 
manual commands. 

ade_Log>>Option Option = 0: Do not log 
Option = 1: Do log 
Option = -1: Delete the log file 
 
Log file is adeLog.txt in user/tmp directory.  This logging 
facility is extremely useful for debugging purpose, so it should 
always be turn on until formal software release. 

adeScriptEngine 
Object Name adeScriptEngine 

 Inherited from adeStateMachine class 

 Script file is a text file, normally with extension .scr 

 Script file is of Windows configuration file format, but without section 

 Only one line of script commands is pushed to the state machine buffer. So 
commands in pairs need to be on the same line. 

 

Methods INIT To be called once and input startup states 

GetCommand Get the current command and parameter from the object 

AddCommands Push multiple commands into the object, can be on top of 
the queue or/and appended to the end 

Internal 
Commands 

ade_LoadScript>> 
ScriptFilePath 

Load Script from a file.  If the file does not exist, a pop up 
window will ask for it.  Command buffer will be cleared and 
the script starts running from the very beginning. 

 ade_GetDesc>>Option Option = 1:  No Description is provided 
Option = 0: (default) Desciption will be read and user should 



have a case “ade_GetDesc” to take the Argument from the 
“GetCommand” to an indicator 
Option = “”: Read Description.  
 
By default, the engine will insert ade_GetDesc command 
whenever LoadScript, GotoLine or MoveLineRel is called since 
at these occasions, the description needs to refresh. 
 
Option = Pause: program will pause at the beginning of every 
script line.  Great for debugging. 
Option = UnPause: (default) remove the pause. 
 

 ade_ReloadScript This is normally used at debug time and associated to a 
button to reload the script file which could be changed when 
the script is running.  But remember the current line of script 
will not be updated until it is re-run. 
 

 ade_GotoLine The program flow jumps to the given line.  The line number is 
1 based.  To make it easy to use, sometimes it is useful to 
label every line with sequential numbers. 
 

 ade_MoveLineRel This is to move the program flow to a line of script relative to 
the current line. 
 

Sample Script 
1. Press continue to start running the sample program = ade_GetDesc>>Pause;ade_Pause;SetNum>>0 
2. Adding 10 = AddNum>>10 
3. Looping = ade_Lock>>1; ade_Loop>>3; AddNum>>1; ade_Dwell>>1000; ade_Loop>>End; 
4. Unlocking = ade_Lock>>0 
5. Set again = SetNum>>-10 
6. Program Complete.  Press continue to start over = ade_Pause; ade_GotoLine>>1 


